
Release date: 14/12/2023

Weadvise you to check potential changes on
Soliguide.fr

Flashme!

For emergency accommodation or the services of a
homeless outreachworker, call 115.

__Antibes__

Day and night shelter- Antibes
67 Avenue du 11 Novembre 06600 Antibes
Adults without dependent children
Registration required: with proof of identity
Pets welcome: Dog kennels on site
0492913860 -urgence.sociale@ccas-antibes.fr

Day shelter details
Tuesday to Sunday: 9am to 11.30am - 2pm to 5.30pm
Services:Day centre, seatedmeals, showers, laundry,

luggage storage, domiciliation, social support,

administrative advice, general practitioner, well-being,

digital workshop, screening, addiction, various activities.

Night shelters details
Every day at 6pm 1€ per night
On registration: during the day centre's opening hours,
identification is required Outside reception hours, contact
115.
Services: emergency accommodation, meals onwheels

__Cagnes-sur-Mer__

Emergency night shelter - Cagnes-sur-Mer
37 Av. de la Gare, 06800 Cagnes-sur-Mer
Every day from 5pm to 8am
Adults with legal status without dependent children
Welcome and registration from 5pm to 7pm. 1€ per night
0492024747
Services: emergency accommodation, showers, clothes,

laundry, seatedmeals

__Cannes__

Day and night shelter- Cannes
1 Rue Lycklama, 06400 Cannes
Stable homeless adults without dependent children
Pets accepted with up-to-date health records andmuzzles.
Original identity document with photo valid in the territory
compulsory
0493386078 - lycklama@ccas-cannes.fr
Accessible to people with reduced mobility

Day shelter details
Daily 7am to 5pm : Temporary opening hours: from

28/11/2023 to 31/12/2024 - 9am to 5pm

Services:Day care, social support, luggage storage,
seatedmeals, showers, laundry, library, pets, plugs, wifi,

well-being

Night shelters details
Every day 7.30pm - 8.30am

Report there or call 115, €1 per night
Services: Emergency accommodation, sit-downmeals,

showers, luggage storage

__Grasse__

Day shelter- CCAS de Grasse
42 Boulevard Victor Hugo (Villa Guérin), 06130 Grasse
Monday to Friday: 9am to 11am
Accessible to people with reduced mobility
Switchboard: 0497055650
Services: social support, psychology, administrative

advice, domiciliation, food parcels, information and

guidance point, hygiene products, day centre, various

activities, etc.

Night shelter - Grasse
1 Bd Fragonard, 06130 Grasse
Monday to Friday 5pm-8am
Saturday Sunday 4pm- 8am
Men over 18, without a stable home or in a very precarious
situation
By referral only - 0493368203
Services: emergency accommodation, luggage storage,
sit-downmeals, showers, toilets, laundry, social support,
psychology
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__Menton__

Day shelter-Menton
112 Avenue de Prades 06500Menton
Monday to Thursday: 8.15am to 3.15pm
Friday: 8.15am to 2pm
Unconditional welcome
Pets welcome
Accessible to people with reduced mobility
Other details: Accessible to the hearing impaired.
0492101729 - fabien.bordereau@ville-menton.fr
Services:Day centre, clothes, shower, laundry, luggage

room, digital workshop, various activities, toilets, seated

restaurant, outlet, wifi

__Nice__
You can also consult the 115 brochure for more

information on social emergencies in Nice

Day shelter- Le Phare du XVèmeCorps
14 Av. du XVème Corps (RDC), 06000 Nice
Monday to Friday: 9am to 4pm
Unconditional welcome
Accessible to people with reduced mobility
Proof of ID with photo required (even expired), library card,
residence permit receipt, social security card, etc.
0493628091 - dg@ccas-nice.fr
Services:Day centre, seatedmeals, luggage room,

showers, toilets, laundry, social support, infirmary,

psychology, computer, wifi, socket, etc.

Etape Fraternelle Day shelter - Secours Catholique
23 Rue Paganini, 06000 Nice
Closed from 30/12/2023 to 07/01/2024

Monday to Friday 8.30am to 10.30am
0493856120
Services:Drop-in centre, sit-downmeals, showers,

laundry, administrative advice, domiciliation, French

classes, psychology, clothes, etc.

Le 44 - Secours Populaire solidarity centre
44 Rue Vernier, 06000 Nice
Monday to Saturday: 9am to 5pm
On referral only
0428702037 - le44@spf06.org
Services:Day centre, seatedmeals, toilets, showers,

hygiene products, clothes, laundry, wifi, computer,

telephone, plugs, rest area, social support, psychology,

employment support, digital workshop, French lessons,

various activities, well-being, domiciliation, etc.

Abbé Pierre emergency day shelter
33 Rue Trachel, 06000 Nice
FromOctober 14 to April 15 , a day shelter is open on

Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays from 9am to

4.30pm for all homeless people (even if they are not

accommodated on site)

Every day: registration at 6pm for new arrivals
Unconditional reception for 7 days (shelter)
Free but financial contribution from the 8th day if resources
and from the 38th day if no resources. Proof of identity
requested upon arrival or at the latest within 24 hours (any
document with a photo is valid, even expired: identity card,
passport, receipt for residence permit application, social
security card, asylum application certificate, etc.).
0489982014 - dg@ccas-nice.fr
Services: emergency accommodation, seatedmeals,

showers, social support, infirmary, psychology, luggage

storage, wifi, computer, library, day centre, etc.

Accommodation centre - El Nouzah
25 Rue el Nouzah, 06000 Nice
Every day: 6pm to 7am
Proof of identity requested (any document with a photo is
valid: library card, residence permit application receipt, social
security card, etc.)
0493135272 - dg@ccas-nice.fr
Services: Emergency accommodation, seatedmeals,

showers, toilets, luggage storage.

__Saint-Laurent-du-Var__

Day shelter
475 Contre-Allée Georges Pompidou (Immeuble POMPIDOU
- Enter A- top floor), 06700 Saint-Laurent-du-Var
Homeless adults without dependent children
Monday to Friday: 9am to 1pm
Dogs allowed on the landing (except aggressive dogs)
No access for people with reduced mobility
By arrangement only
Structure: 0492279572
Saint Laurent du Var CCAS: 0492124040
Winter on-call service: 0664448572
accueildurgencesaintlaurentduvar@mailo.com
Facilities: Shower, laundry, socket, toilet
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